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If when you read
your eyes ache or the letters hlnp and
run together, It is a buro sign of DE-

FECTIVE VISION. You should have
it corrected at once. I correct all ts

of vision, young or old. Eyes ex-

amined free. Glasses at reasonable
price. C. F Hoffman,

' Graduate Optician. The Jeweler.

Everything

in

Blank Books,

Stationery,

Office Supplies,

&c,

for 1905

at

Stoke.

the Druggist.

fl L!ttl6 ot EvemtHlnq,
' Born to Mr. and Mr. Isaac Swartz,

Jan. 24.1905, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Al-

bright, January 21, 1905, a son.

The Masons expect to hold a banquet
In Frank's Pavilion February 16.

Andrew Kuul, one of St. Marys'
wealthy and prominent citizens, died In
Philadelphia Monday.

A number of Daughters of Rebekab
of this place visited the Falls Creek
Rebokah lodge Friday evening.

Presbyterian mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ing will be beld at home of M. H. Stiles
In West Reynoldsvllle

Republican primary election in Wins-lo-

township next Saturday, January
28, from 2.00 p. m. to 8 00 p. m.

There will be an oyster supper in the
Paradise Grange ' ball on Wednesday
evening of next week, February 1st.

Misses Georgia and Sara Corbett
entertained the "Smart Set" at their
home on Main street last Friday even-
ing. -

The regular meeting of the Mothers'
Club will be held on next Friday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock in the library of
school building.

All girls are angola, to be sure. There
Is no dispute about that. But where do
the devilish wives come from ? Punx-sutawne- y

Spirit.

A sled load of Baptist ladies drove to
DuBols Friday evening and attended
the revival meeting in the Baptist
oburcb of that town.

Daughters of Robekah from Brook-vlll- e

and Lindsey visited the Rebekah
Lodge in this place lastevening. Lunch
was served in the lodge room.

M. W. Kavanaugh and Laura V. S.
Fillbart, both of Sykesville, were mar-
ried by 'Squire E. Neff at his residence
on Hill street Monday afternoon,' of this
week, January 23, 1905.

Jc9eph R. Milliren, clerk at the Jef-

ferson Supply Company store, sprained
his right ankle so badly on Tuesday of
last week that he was not able to work
a couple of days.

Saturday was a good day for sleigh-
ing parties. Two loads of Reynolds-
vllle sobool children drove to DuBols
And two Bled loadB of school children
from Brookvllle visited Reynoldsvllle.

It was one year ago last Friday since
pavld C. Whitehill began the publics- -

tion of the Falls Creek Ilernhl. The
Herald has been prosperous under his
management and is a good weekly
paper.

A large delegation from the Reyn
oldsville Protected Homo Circle went
to Sykesville last Friday night and
assisted District Deputy D. W. Atwate:
to install new offlcors In the Sykesville
Circle for the ensuing year.

Three sled loads from the DuBois
Protected Home Circle drove to Reyn
oldsville on Tuesday evening of last
week and attended the meeting of the
Circle at this place. Lunch was served
and all enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. C. H. Chlttostor, of New Beth
lehem, daughter-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs
N. Chittester of West Reynoldsvillo,
died Monday forenoon, January 23, 1905
Funeral at 10,00 a. m. Mr. and
Mrs. N. Chittester will attend the fun
eral.

Mrs. M. L. Gibson and hertwodaugh-
ters, Mrs. M. W. Reits and Miss Hattie
Hildebrand attended the funeral of
their grandmother, Mrs. John Hilde
brand, of DuBois, who died Sunday and
was buried at Falls Creek Tuesday,
Jan. 24.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn
oldsville Building and Loan Associa
tion held on Monday evening of this
week thirty-on- e shares, $0,200, were
sold at a good premium. This was the
largest sale in one night ever made by
this association.

Georgo Mellingor returned Saturday
from Coalport, Ky., where he had been
three months surveying a railroad and
locating a mine opening for the East
Jellico Coal Company. Mr. Mollinger
ikes the climate in Kentucky, hut .did

not enjoy and relish the eating Berved
in that section.

The crowd of young men and boys
who came from Brookvllle to Reynolds
vllle last Wednesday evening did not
cover themselves with glory while
here. Their conduct was unReemly,
notwithstanding the fact that some of
them "hold their heads high" when in
their home town.

As soon as the weather permits the
Reynoldsvillo Distilling Companv will
erect a large brick warehouse and a
brick boiler and engine house at their
plant on Fourth street. The plans have
been made and Thomas E. Evans has
the contract to do the work. The large
bnilep and engine and some of the other
machinery for the distillery arrived last
week.

Yesterday morning at the opening ex
ercises of she public schools Miss Grace
Beard delighted the pupils of the pri-
mary and first intermediate grades with
some of her choico readings. Miss
Beard is a master or her art, strong in
interpretation and execution, and Bhe
has the good judgement to give read-
ings which appeal to her audiences.

The plot of Assembly hall for the
lecture of Dr. Fess next Tuesday even-
ing will be put up at Mr. Stoko's drug
store Friday morning of this week.
Reserved seat tickets will be 50 cents.
Public school pupils will secure reserv-
ed seat tickets for 35 cents. All ar-
rangements for tickets will be made at
the drug store. Lecture will begin at
8.00 p. m. promptly. Do not miss It.

Paul LeRoy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Molzer, died Thurs-
day morning, Jan. 19, 1905, at home of
parents on Fifth street. The little
body was taken to Mill Creek where
funeral service was held Saturday in
the United church and interment was
made in Eddyburn oemoterv. Three
Reynoldsville girls, Helena Guthrie,
lata Williams and Clara Swab, rire- -

sented a beautiful boquet of carnations.

We received a business lotter from
D. Lawson Reed last week dated Whit- -
tier, California, January 13, 1905, in
which he says : "I presume vou are
hovering ovor your stoves to keep warm
while we are opening the windows to
keep cool. The weather is so fine ono
can hardly realize that it is January
and not June. I feel certain if Lowell
had been here he would have hesitated
to write, ' What is so rare as a day in
June?"

Prof. Charles Scanlon, field secretary
appointed by the Presbyterian General
Assembly, addressed a large audience
in the Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church Sunday evening on the temp-
erance question. Prof. Scanlon is
scholarly and eloquent and he had no
trouble in gettinghis audienoe intereste-
d- and holding their close attention
throughout his discourse. He handled
the temperance question entirely dif-
ferent, from what temperance lecturers
usually do. He is earnest and enthusi-
astic in the temperance work.

Friday evening of last week Mrs.
August Baldauf installed the following
officers in the Ladles Catholic Benevo-
lent Association, No. 687, of Reynolds-
ville ; Past President, Mrs. August
Baldnuf ; President, Mrs. P. A. Hard-ma- n

; First Vice-Pres- ., Mrs. D. M.
Bolger : Second Vice-Pres- ., Miss Franc-
es O'Connor ; Recording Secretary,
MiijH Katherine Felcht ; Financial Sec-

retary. Miss Sadie Brennan ; Treasurer,
Miss Mary Burgoon ; Marshall, Miss
Katie Fltzpatrlck ; Trustees, I' rs.
James Degnan, Mrs. T. Schrug u,
Miss Frances O'Connor.

Republican Primaries.
The Republicans of Reynoldsville

borough will hold primary olectlou in
each precinct voting hnui-- on ThurS'
day, February 2, 19u5, from 3.00 to 8.00
p. m.

Run l Free Delivery Routes.

A government oll'cial will arrive here
to uko a trip over two more

rural free delivery routes that will
likely be sent out from the Reyntlds-vlll- o

postoftlee. One of the proposed
now routes will bo through Beechwoods
and the othor one out through Para
dise.

Elocutionary Recital.
A recital will be given by Miss L.

Grace Beard, teacher of elocution and
physical culture In the Reynoldsvillo
Business College, in Assembly hall Feb.
24th, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran. Proceeds for the benefit of
the church.

In Lumber Business.
James Degnan, experienced lumber

man, and Francis O. Sutter have bought
all the timber on the Central Land &

Mining Co. lands In this section over
five hundred thousand feet. They are
now putting a.portablo saw mill on the
tract above Sandy Valley. The lumber
tracts are scattered and they expect it
will take two years to get the timber
out.

Evangelistic Meetings.
Evangelistic meetings are still in

progress in the Methodist Episcopal
cnurch. Large congregations are
present every evening. About twenty
persons have been converted. Rev. Dr.
J. A. Parsons, pastor of church, has
been carrying on the work without any
assistance. This is the third weok of
the special meetings and judging from
the interest manifested it is not likely
to be the last week.

Elks Banquet.
The B. P. O. Elks third annual ban

quet held in their social rooms last
Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, was the
finest and most enjoyable banquet givon
by the Elks. The tables' were ladened
with choice and well prepared edibles.
reflecting much credit on the caterer,
Atex uislon. Dancing and various
games were prominent amusements of
theoevening. Miss Grace Beard, elo
cutionist, was present, and entertained
the Elks and their guests with a num-

ber of selections. Miss Beard is a good
entertainer.

Sailing the Seas.
E. L. Evans, grocoryman, received a

letter recently from his son, Joseph S.
Evans, who enlisted in U. S. Navy over
a year ago, and who is now on the gun
boat Castine, North Atlantic Squadron,
n which Joseph gives a list of the

different ports thoy entered from Dec.
10, 1903, to Dec. 14, 1904, and the dis-

tance botween ecch place and number
of days at sea between each point. Thoy
sailed from Philadelphia Dec. 10, 1903,
and were at sea 187 days and traveled
20,269 miles before they reached Pem- -

embuco, Port of Spain. Joseph ex
pects to visit his parents In this placo
soon.

Extending Telephone Line.
The Sumnierv ili.i Telephone Company

will extend H.h line from Reynoldsvllle
to Sykesvihe wiih a motalio copper
system, thu best now in use.
The preliminary work was done tho
first of this wee I. . A largo number of
our business men have the Summer- -

villo 'phones i'i '.heir offices and stores
and they have felt the need for some
tlmo of having the lino extended to
Sykesville, and will be pleased to know
that the line is to h i built to our neigh-
bor town. Tho Suminervillo Company
already has orders for about fiftoen
phones in Sykesville.

Adam Shoe Company.
The Robinson Shoo Company, one of

the old and reliable shoo stores of Reyn
oldsvllle, which has been under tho
management of Thomas F. Adam for
eight years, will hereafter bo known as
tho Adam Shoe Company, Thomas F.
Adan having bowht tho Robinsons
nterests. There will be no change in

the business, excepting in the name of
tho firm. The Robinson Shoe Company
built up a large trade by fair dealing
with the public and the Adam Shoo
Company will hold tho trado. Thomas
F. Adam is an honest and upright young
man, deserving of success, and we are
glad to Btate that bo has been success-
ful, and we believe be will continue to
be successful.

Sykesville' Bank Building.
The First National Bank of Sykes

ville expects to be in its new building
n about six weeks. It is a brick build-
up, 28 x 70, native stone and red press

ed brick front. A largo and substantial
vault has been built In bank room with
red pressed brick front. Tho floor of
bank will be cement und steel celling.
The bank fixtures will be antique oak.
There Is a large room in rear of blink
fop directors' meetings and private con-

ference. Off from this room is a
laboratory. On second floor are seven
office rooms and a bath room. Whon
the bank gets into its new building the
people of Sykesville will have reason to
be proud of their bank, as it will
certainly be Fred S. Maize
is cashier of this bank.

REYNOLDSVILLE BANKING

AND TRUST COMPANY

New Financial Institution has Applied
for a Charter and will Commence

Business in a few Weeks.
The Reynoldsvillo Banking and Trust

Co. was organized in this place on Mon
day, Jan. 23, with a capital of $125,000.
Application will bo made on the 17th
of February (after tho required twenty
one days notice expires) for a charter
and as soon as granted the hank will be
ready for business. The capital stock
will all be paid in before bank opens, as
ten per cent, hns already been paid and
450 Bhares, of tho par yaluoof $100 each,
has been subscribed.

The board of directors for first year
are : David Wheeler, George W. Sykes,
Robert Parrish; John S. Howard and
Andrew Wheeler. Tho officers are
Prosldont, David Wheelor : Vice-Pre- s

ident, George W. Sykes ; Secretary and
Treasurer, John S. Howard : Assistant
Socretary and Treasurer, Robert Par-

rish. The Murray Bros, room, next
door to postoftlco, has been rented and
will at once bo fitted up for use of bank
Subscription papers are In the hands
of George W. Sykes and Robert Parrish
and all who can take one or more shares
are Invited to call and do bo before
stock is all taken. It should be a pay
ing Investment and the Institution a
good thing for tho town and surround
ing country. Every now industry helps
to bring some other one. All who can
give this their support in the way oi
stock and business are requested by the
management to do so.

Gone to Allegheny City.
Prof. Frank T. McClure, principal of

the Reynoldsville High School, who
has held that position three terms, has
resigned to aceept a position as Latin
Instructor in tho Allegheny City High
School at a salary of $1,200 for ten- -

month term. He will have five teach
ers under his supervision. Prof. Mc-

Clure went to Allegheny City yesterday

" jrl '
.

v . C. , l

F. T. McCi.I'RR

to take up his work in that city. Prof.
McClure Is a bright, young man, a good
Instructor and was well liked by the
High School pupils. They are sorry to
lose him, but wish him success In his
new position.

The High School pupils gave Prof.
McClure a farewell recoptlon in the

O. O. F. hall laBt Friday evening.
Various games were played, luncheon
was served and tho pupils all gave
toasts after luncheon.

Prof. R. C. 'McCrunih, of Jamestown,
Pa., teacher of mathomatics in the
Fredonia Institute, Mercer Co., has
boon hired by. tho Reynoldsvillo school
board to fill the vacancy caused by
Prof. McClure's resignation. Prof.
McCrumb is a graduate of tho class of
1899 in the Allegheny Colleeo.
Meiidville, and was a classmate of
Prof. McClure. He has been In the
school work vover since he graduated
and is highly spoken of as an Instructor.

"Joshua Simpkins."
Tho "Joshua Simpkins" company

with a fine brass band and splendid
orchestra, will bo soon at Reynolds
opera house Friday, Jan. 27th. Tho
play is made of fun and realism, combin- -

ng the pleasing features of roalistic
melodrama and the ever popular rural
play. Tho character sketches are eaid
to bo very clever, while there Is an
abundance of good music, singing and
dancing in it. Thoso lovable old
country characters are Introduced and
their sayings and doings create much
amusement. The company comes to us
recommended as a good one throughout.
Tho saw mill scene in tho third act is
said to be wonderfully realistic, a genu-
ine circular saw bolng Been in motion,
with Uncle Josh's son lashed to a log
by the villains and started toward the
glittering teeth of the rapidly revolv-
ing saw.

Prof. S. D. Fess lectured at a number
of County Institutes in Pennsylania
during the fall of 1897. His style is
attractive ; his lejctures are full of
Interesting historical information ; and
he never fails to win tho ears and
hearts of thoso who listen to hlin. His
Instruction Is very helpful to thoso who
care, to know more of our history than
Is found in tho ordinary text-book-

From Nathan C. SbaofTcr, Sup't Publio
Instruction.

Leave your orders at Barto's for car-
nations for McKInley Day, Jan. 29.

Piano and organ tuning, repairing
and cleaning done at reasonable rates.
Leave address at Reynoldsville Busi-
ness College. .

DEATH OF L. T. WILLIAMS.

West Reynoldsville Citizen Died Sunday
Afternoon and was Buried Tu'sday.
Lewis Thomas Williams, a respeeied

citizen of West Reynoldsville, died
1.25 p. m. Sunday, January 22, 1!)U5,

Death was cased by a complication o!

diseases. Mr. Williams had not been
well for a year, but kept at his work
until the lattop part of last November
lie was In bed three weoks. Deceused
was horn near Rlchardsvlllo, Jofferson
Co., Ph., December 10, 1854, and was
fifty veins old last month. Ho was the
sou of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
wno are both dead. The mother died
when Lewis was six years old and his
father died u quarter of a century ago
Lewis T. Williams was married to Miss
Carrie Ilunnold in Clarion July 7, 1H80

wno wiui mree uaiiginers ana two k.iiis
survive the husband. Tho chlldred are
Mrs. Anna Albright. Minerva, David
Wattle and Samuel Williams. Ho lias
two brothers living, J. C. Williams, ol
Ridgway, former citizen of Reynolds
vllle, and Robert Williams in Wash
Ington state. Lewis Williams moved
to West Reynoldsvillo six years n go
last Monday. He was president of the
West Reynoldsvillo board of health
Mr. Williams was a carpenter by trade,
but for several years he had been
watchman at the Enterprise Silk Com
pany plant.

I1 uneral service was held at the
family residence on Brown street at
2.00 p. m. yesterday, conducted by Rv.
Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the Reyn
oldsville Baptist church, of which de-

ceased was a member. Interment was
made' in tho Reynoldsvillo cemeterv.

Twenty hours before Mr. Williams
died he becamo grandfather, a son
being born by his dauclitor. Mrs.
uaipn u. Along tit. ueceased was a
cousin of Robert S. Williams of West
Reynoldsville.

ITALIAN USED KNIFE.

An Exciting Time on Sykesville Trolley
ar Saturday Afternoon.

Two Italians who wero visibly Intoxi
cated got on the 4.20 p. m. trolley car
for Sykesville Saturday and they soon
got boisterous In tho car and would not
keep quiet when conductor request
them to, and tho car was stopped And
conductor and motorman proceeded to
put the fellows oil tho car. In t:ie
ecufllo Frank Rot-sa- , one of the Italiai
drew a large knife and cut Conductor
J. M. North on right lug and Motorman
vv. l. uaraaker In right hand. Neither
one of the men were badly cut.. liossa
started to run and was followed by tlio
conductor, motorman and a oasseny
and was caught and roughlv handled
and then put on trolley, brought back
to ueynoiusvllle, handed over to an
officer and put in lock-up- . The conduct
or and motorman made charens of
assault and battory against Rossa. 11a
was given a hearing before 'Squire IC.
INotl and bound over to court. Rossa
was kept In tho lock-ti- until Monday
noon when case was settled and he was
given his liberty. It cost Rossa $75 1)0

to get tlio matter settled.

Fine Lecture."
Tho lecture next Ttlosdav ovenimr

will begin at 8.00 o'clock nroinntlv. tli
doors ojieuing at 71o. lu order to pay
mo lecturer and meet oca exnensns an
admission of 50; cents will ho charged
for reserved seats. Punilsof the linh- -

lie schools will be admitted for 35 cents
for rescrvod seats. Tho Revnoldsville
orchestra will furnish music for the
occasion. All who wish to know morn
about our own history cannot afford to
miss tins opportunity of hearing Dr
ross. kvory ono who heart him must
oe benefitted by his lecture. Seo an
notincement among the locals ahnnt.
tickots for the evening.

"Little" Reynoldsville.
Rev. Charles II. Fitzwilllam. pastor

oi uio uapiistcnurcn in t'unxsutawney,
In a sermon a week ago last Sunday
spoko of that town being sadly behind
n ine muuoror school accommodations.

and In comparison said : "Our school
buildings are valued at $30,000, whilst
little Reynoldsvillo has in a few vears
expended $50,000 in school buildings."
Tho "man of tho cloth" had bettor get
on the itrollcy and come over to little
Heynoldsvllle some day and size un tho
town so that whon ho refers to our town
again be can speak intelligently about it.

Suicide
You may think it suicide to sell

carpets at prices offered on Feb. 6th,
nut wo must have more room so slash
tho prices. If you have-no- t tbe cash
pay h down balance in pay-
ments ; carpet delivored when pay-
ments are complete. See our ad.

Hall's Furniture Store.

For Sale.
Wo are offering for sale our grocery

business In Reynoldsville. We can con-
vince you that we have the best loca-
tion, the best retail trade and one of thu
best stocks of goods in the town. Sat-
isfactory reasons for soiling.

Star Grocery Co.

Trinity Lutheran church, Rev. J. W.
Myers pastor. Sunday school U.45 a. m.,
preaching at 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Subject of evening discourse, "Events
Following the Opening of the Seventh
Soal" Service in Wishaw at 9.00 p. m.

Prof. Foss is a man of profound
thought, a finished scholar and gentle-
man, whose personal character Is some-
thing to be admired by all men. He
held his large audience practically in
midnight silence something that but
few orators can do In these days. From
the Felicity Times.

Mrs. Emma Donahuo and Mrs. Jen-
nie Jones have bought a carpet loom
and will recolvo orders for making rag
carpet. Reasonable prices.

Underwear reduced at MUllrons.

Next Sunday Is Carnation Day Mc-

KInley Day. Leave orders at Barto's
for carnations.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES

IN TWO BOROUGHS

Suggestion Meetings Held in Two Bor
oughs Monday Night and Many

Good Names Suggested.
The Republicans of Reynoldsville and

west ueynoldsvlllo boroughs hold sug-
gestion meetings on Monday evening
and suggested persons for nomination
lit the primaries for various borough
officers :

REYNOLDSVILLE. t
Council James H. Spry. C. R. Hall

Joseph Spear, F. S. IIolTman, J. M
Gathers, F. P. Alexander, F. M. Brown
t. w. syKea,

School Directors Dr. L. L. Means
Dr. J. II. Murray, W. Harry Moore.

High Constable James MoPherson
Philip Taylor.

Constable Perry B. Love, Win
Ilowlett, Henry Shields, Thomas Clau
imugn.

An liter Walter Reed. Georeo En
glo, Irvln Klock, Thomas White, Hush
morrison.

FIRST PRECINCT.
Register, John Trudgen ; judgo of

election, J. C. Ferris, John Ilowlett
Inspector, D. W. Atwater, Dr. J. C
buyers.

SF.COND PRECINCT.
Register, Reynolds Gibson, Liither

Harris ; judge of election, W. II. Ford
U00. W. Stoke. 1r.. Dr. B. K. Hoover
inspector, George Harris, William Cop
ping.

WEST REYNOLDSVILLE BOROUGH.
At the Republican suggestion meet

Ing held In West Reynoldsvllle on Mon
day evening the following persons were
imceusun mo ticket lor the primary

election to bo held Saturday afternoon,
January zi, irom .i.tJU to H.tHI :

Justice of the Peace T. D. Brewer
Uurgess S. E. Brillhart, A. B.

Weed.
Constable John Brochey, Wm. Brad

enhaugb.
High Constable Ed Barry, John Bor

gasen.
TownnCouncil John Benson, nehry

Iterpel, E. L. Johnston, S. O. Wells,
Benjamin Sykes, N. W. Drake, Harry
Bryan.

School Directors Dr. II. B. McG.ir- -
ruh. W. C.Gibson, Cyrus Wolls, Charles
A. Herpel, J. C. Richards, 3 years ;

i. a. j,oecn, J. i'. Koerner, JN. T.
Rhodes, HI. H. Stiles, 2 years: J. W
Dempsey, J. H. B. Taylor, John Mow- -

ery, L. L. Guthrie, 1 year.
Auditor I. M. Hoch, W. M. Riggs,

u. uouriey.
Judgo of Election K. L. Stiles.
Inspector W. Z. Burris. S. E. Ri-li-

hart. t

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

A New Organization to be Instituted in
Reynoldsville Feb. 5th.

bunday. February 5, Council No. 9;!5,
rvnignis 01 uoiumuus, a Oenovo or
ganlzatlon, will bo instituted in the
new I. O. O. F. hall in Reynoldsvillo bv
oiuie uopuiy .1. vv. Sweeney, ot 1'lilla-
ueiimui. o iccuti trains will oe run nun
Bradford, St. Marys and Clearfield that
Clay ana largo delegations aro expected
to come from those towus and other
towns.

A number of the charter members of
tho Reynoldsville Council met In the
parochial school building lust Sundav
anu eiecieu ine 101 lowing ollicers :

Grand Knight, C. F. Hoffman : Dopt.
Grand Knight, C. W. Flynn ; Chancel
lor, M. .1. 1'arrcll: Treasurer. Ed
Gooder ; Financial Secretary, A. C.

Inside Guard, Edward Newton ; Outside
uuard, John King; Advocnto, Will
Nolan : Lecturer. Edward Hardmau
Trustees, Daniel Nolan, Sr.,M. Phalcn,
1. u. Aicftnteor.

' Coming Again.

"Joshua simpkins" will bo tho at
traction at Reynolds ooera house Fi i

day, Jan. 2ith. It is said to bo a well
written pastoral play, with an interest
ing plot tho story being a happy blend
ing 01 sunsnino anu snauow. T ie
situations aro said to oe strikingly
roalistic with an ovorllow of fun and
amusement. There aro seven comedy
pans in aouition to mat or Uncle Josh,
which character is a wholo show in
itself. A sensational novelty is intro
duced in the third act in tho shape of a
realistic saw mill scono, in which a
monster circular saw is used, and which
is said to actually saw through real
timber. A fine orchestra is carried by
tho company, also a line band of music,
which will mako a burlesouo narade
about noon.

Dr. S. D. Fess Coming to Reynoldsville.
S. D. Fess. LL. D.. of tho Chicago

University, will deliver his lecture on
slavery as a Sectional Question" In

Assembly hall Tuesday evening, Jan.
il. Dr. V ess was a most excellent in
structor at our teachers' institute at
Brookvillo this year as well as at that
two years before. His work in history
has been greatly appreciated bv the
teachers of th'is county, and Jn order
that our teachers and citizens and tho
teachers of tho township schools nearby
may recolve further benefit from Dr.
Fess he has been secured to deliver this
lecture next week.

Carnation Day.

Next Sunday, January 29. Is McKinlev
Day, known throughout the country as
Carnation Day. It is suggested by the
trustees or the Carnation League of
America that tho day bo observed by
tho churches, Y. M. C. A. and other
religious organizations by having at
least a portion of their services on
that day appropriate to this memorial.

Prohibition Caucus.
On Thursday evening. January 211.

1905, at 7.00 o'clock at the store of
D. B. & W. B. StautTor. in West Reyn
oldsville, to nominate candidates for
the various offices ,to be voted for at
the February elections In West Reyn-
oldsvllle borough. All citizous who
favor clean politics, invited to at tend.

Prohibition Committee.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsvillo. Pa., for
tbo week ending Jan. 21, 1905:

James Diothorn, J. G. Fenstermakcr.
E. S. Moore.

Foreign Joe Giovanni.
Say advertised and give date of list

whon calling for above.
E. C. BURNS, P. M.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glmfses of the People who are Pass-In- g
To and Fro.

M. J. Farrell was in Pittsburg thisweok.
Miss Nollio Foloy spont Sunday inDuBols.

J. B. McManlglo was at Rimersburg
last week.

Fred K. Alexandor was in Clarion
over Sunday.

Thomas F.Adam was in Brockway-vlll- e
yeeJorday.

A. W. Pontz, of Punxsutawney, was
In town Monday.

J.. Van Roed went to Sarcoxle, Mo,last week on a business trip.
Mrs. Roece Williams and Mrs. Jarvis

Williams visited in Brockwayvllle lastweek.

Miss Althea McLatn, of Boyer, Pa., Is
visiting hor sistor, Mrs. Edward Bates,
In this place. 1

Miss Flo Siple, of Kane, spent Sun-
day at homo of her parents in West
Reynoldsville.

Charles PIfor and wife and Miss Nora
Pifer are spending this week with rela--
tives in Brookvllle.

Mrs. Samuel Lauck. nf Pal npQvitln
Ohio, was the guest of Mrs. Ira S.'
Smith ovor Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Sandfonl. nf Phlllnc
burg, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bartow, in this place.

District DelHltV D. W. Atvnter (inf.
Tyrone installing officers in the Pro
tected Home Circle.

Mrs. J. Cummines and Mrs. Dr. RMn.
er, of Knoxdalo, were guests of Mrs.
II. Prescott last week.

Isaac London returned last week from
a trip to Jamestown, N. Y., and several
places along Lake Erie.

MissLucinda Smith, nf Ifl t.t.ftnnlntr.
is visiting her brother. Ira S. Smith.
and family in this place.

John R. Barnard, of Dayton, Pa.,
pent Sunday with his sister. Mrs. John

11. Corbett, in this place.
Mrs. Zotler, of Emorickville. has been

visiting herdaughtor, Mrs. C. N. Lewis,
n this placo the past week.

Wm. A. Croasman. of Redelvffo. Vnr.
est Co., was the guost of his brother-fn- .
aw, Dr. J. B. Neale Saturday.

Mrs. Francis O. Sutter returned last
week from a visit in Cleveland. Ohio.
and Three Rivers, Michigan.

Miss Ollle Ashman, of DuBols. visit
ed her cousin, Miss Margaret Evans, in
this placo during the past weeek.

James Donahue has accented a nosl.
tion in the Pennsylvania
II:! 1: , car

.
shops at

vv lout'i uuig, a suuuro 01 rittsourg.
Mrs. John Endean. of New Rflthln- -

hem, Is visiting her parent's, Mr. and
mrs. ji. rnillins. on Jackson street.

II. P. Means aiid wife, of Olirfihnror.
Pa., spent Sunday with their son, Dr.
L. L. Means, and family in this place.

Goorge Robinson, of Tionesta. Pa..
visited hjs brother and Bister, S. S. and
Mies Lib' Robinson, in this place last
week.

M. S. Stratton and M. E. Yoiinc. nf
Strattonvillo, visited the former's
brother-in-law- , R. S. Williams, last
week.

Mrs. C. C. Zoitler and son. ChnrW
of Washington, D. C, are visiting the

Dtauui. iuii,, j, t, fcrray, inthis placo.

Miss Margaret C. Stoke, clerk In TT.

Alox Stoko's drug store, returned last
weok from a two weeks' visit at West
Newton, Pa.

W. B. Hoffman and wife wont in
East Brady last Friday to see a new
grandson that arrivod at the noma
of James M. Hoffman. . , .

Leonard nennlngor, who h enmloved
at tho locomotive works at DuBois,
spont Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
jtirs. .nicoD iionninger.

Uncle" Ed. D. Senlnv will an ts
Harrisburg to visit the State
Legislature while in session and to size
up the now capitol building.

Charles P. Koerner. srrocorvtaan. was
n Harrisburg tho past weok snendiner a

couple of days with his cousin, Hon.
Charles Hasolbarth, assemblyman from
niLsuurg.

Mrs. George W. Svkes and son.
Harry J. Sykes, went to Hutchison,
Minn., last week fop benefit of their
health. They expect to remain there
three months.

John S. Howard, of Albany. Ohio.
secretary and treasurer of the Reyn-
oldsville Banking and Trust Co., was in
town tnis week and win move to Reyn
oldsville In the near future.

David C. Whitehill. editor of the
Falls Creek Herald, ono of the live
nowspapers of this county, was in Rey-
noldsville Friday afternoon and made
riiE star omce a fraternal call.

Miss Sarah Hiles, employe at the En
terprise Silk mill, left for New York
last Monday to learn to operate the new
wisting macuino wnicn. she will take ,

hargo of whon placed in this mill.

Mrs. J. W. Gillesoio and Mrs. H.
Alex Stoke are enjoying a two weeks'
isit with relatives and friends at Pitts

burg, Sharon, Pa., Warren, Ohio,
Youngstown, Ohio, and several other
places.

Mrs. C. C. Bonscoter and daughter.
.nna, of Brookvillo, visited in town
yesterday afternoon on their return
from Uutlor, where they attended the
golden wedding Monday of the former'B
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, at
one time citizens ot Reynoldsvillo.

Mrs. E. N. Hover, of Bisbee, N. D.,
was in town Monday on her way to
Rockdale to visit her brother, Alex
McClelland. She spent a couplo of davs

ith her brother. Scott McClelland, at
Brookvllle. Mrs. Hover expects to re-

main inBeechwoods three or four weeks.

S. B. Rumsoy, of Pittsburg, former
superintendent of the Low Grade Div.',
and wife, were guests of Train Dis-
patcher A. B. Weed and wife and other
friends a couplo of days last week.' Mr.
Rumsoy has tho plans for a very pretty
rosidence hewill erect at Oakm'ont this
year. (

fl


